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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 152012-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 158
JOHN DEERE 6400 SYNCHRO.PLUS DIESEL
12 SPEED
POWER TAI{E.OFF PERFORMÄNCE
MAXIMUM POWERÄND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test¡ DLG 'I'csting Station f'or
Agricultural licluipr.r'rent, Max-Lìyth-Wcg l,
D-64823 Gros l-llstaclt, Germany
Dates of Test: Dcccmbcr 1993 to April, 1994
Manufacturer: 
.Jol'u'r Deerc Wcrkc N,Iannhein I)-
6fl00B, N,Iannhcin, Germany
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific grawity converte d,to 60" / 60"F ( 5o/
l5"C) 0.825îwel weight 6.87 \bs/ gal (0.823 kg/ l)Oil
SAE 10W40 Oil consurnption for l0 hours Nr\
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant John
Deerc Hy-Garcl SAE 75 Front axle lubricant SAIi
BO\,V/90 API Gl,-5
ENGINE: Make John Deele Diesel Type ftur
cylindel vertical with turbocharger Serial No. 4045
'l'L 002 10 90 28 Crankshaft ler.rsthwise Rated
engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 4.19" x 5.0"
(l 06.5 nnn x I 27.0 nnn) Cornpression ratio 17 .2 to I
Displacernent 276 cu in (4525 nil)Starting systern
I 2 volt Lubrication prcssnre Air cleaner two paper
clements Oil filter one full flow cartriclgc Oil cooler
cngine coolantheatexchanger lor crzurkcasc oil, racliator
for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter one
paper elenient Mufller lurclerhood Exhaust vertical
CoolingrnediuÍr temperature control tlìermostat
ancl valiable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type t'ont wheel assist Serial No. 1000
39 Tread width rear 67.4." ( l 7 1 2 nnn) to 7 5.3" ( I 9 I 2
nmt) lront 59.7 " ( l 5 I 6 nun) to J 9,4" (2 0 I 6 ntnt) W}te el
bzse 94.5"(2400 nnt) Hydraulic control systern
direct engine clrivc Transrnission selective gear fixed
ratio Norninal travel speeds rnph (lemlh) first
|.+6 (2.35) second 2.05 (3.29) third2.70 (4.35) lotrth
2,93 (4.72) fifth 4.. I I (6.61) sixth 4.7B (7,70) seventh
5.a2 @. 7 3 ) eighth 6.7 0 ( I 0. 7 B ) ninth [ì. 84 ( 1 4. 2 3 ) tenth
10.29 (16.56) eleventh l+.+0 (23.17) twclfth l9.0l
(30.59) reverse 1.79 (2,87),3,55 (5.7n,5.85 (9.41),
12.57 (20.24) Clutch wet multiple disc operatecl by
foot pedal Brakes nrultiple wet disc operatecl by two
foot pedals which can bc lockcd togetlìcl Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 540 r'pm at 2143 enginc
rpm and 1000 lpm at 2208 rprn Unladen tractor
rnass 9985 lb (4530 kg)
























Standard Power Take-offSpeed (PTO-1000 rpm)
88.5 2208 +.83 0.375 18,32




Maximum Power (2 hours)
0.360 19.09(0.21e) (3 76)+.7'2(t 7.88)
VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
86.8
(64 7)
2300 +.84 0.3tì3(18.3r) ().233)
2.95 0.530 I2.95

































(0 473) (1 74)
2+29 L46
(5 5t)
ìVlaximum Torque Rise 40.80/u
























Maximum Power 7th (38) Gear














75%of Pull at Maximum Power 7th (38) Gear





50o/o of Pull at Muimrm Power 7th (38) Gear
5.65 2382 1.6 0.623 l r.0l l8l
(e 0e) (0 37e) (2.1 7) (83) 45(7) 29. I(e8,6)
















37.t 2+35(27.7) (t 0.83)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed 8th (2C) Gear
5.7t 1942 t.7 0.533 12.89 t76
(e 19) (0 324) (2.54) (80) +3(6) 29, r(e8.7)
ll¡u r l)r¡vl,¡rr S¡r.crl (ìrrrrk-
(knr/h) spccd
Slip l ucl firrsruu¡rtirrr
91, lblhp.h llp.hr/gal(k!/ktr.t, (kll/.h/!)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(UNBALLASTED_FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REMARKS: r\ll test results were deternined fi'om
observed data obtained in accordance with olfici¿rl
OECD test procedures. This tractor did not meet
mârìulàcturers advertised 3 point lilt capacity of 6950
Ibs (3 I 53 kg)."fhe perlormance results on this summary
were taken from a test conducted uncler the OECD
Code II Restricted Stanclard'I'est Code proccdure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true summary
of clata lrom OECD Report No. 1520,/2, Nebraska






Board ofTractor Test Engineers


















72.t r 1895 ',2.27 200U 1s.0
(53 8) (52.e2) (3.(i6) 0.460(0 280) lB0(82)14.92(2 e4) +t(5) 29.'2(99.0)
75.9
(56.6)


















(3 t 7) (84) +3(6) 29. I(98.7)
7th (38) Gcar
76.6 64.80(57.1) (28,82) +.+3(7.t 3) 1905 4.0 0.426 16.14 183 +t 29.10.25e) (3.18) (84) (5) (e8.5)
7+.8 5100 5.50 1905(55.8) (22.68) (8.8s)
Bth (2Cl) Ccar














Gca¡ closcst to 4.7 mpí (7.5 kn/h) 6th (lC) Gcar 72.0 72.0
lVlaximum souncl lcvcl 73.5 73.0
Transport spcccl no loacl l2th (3D) Gcar 7 +.0
Bystarrdcr
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply & psi 1'*Pa)
Front Tires-No., sizc, ply & psi fÅ?a)
Height ofDrawbar




1ìvo lB.4R38; *;12 (80l
Trvo 1 6.9R24; **; 12 (80)
17.3 tn (440 nn)
6315 Ib (286s ks)
3835 tb (1 740 kg)
10150 lb (4605 kg)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATF,GORY: II
Quick Attach: Nonc
Maximur Forcc Excrtccl Throush Wholc Rangc
i) Opcningprcssu¡c ofrclicfvalvc:
Sustainccl prcssru c oftÌrc opcn rcliefvalvc:
ii) Pump clclivcry ratc at ninimum prcssurc:
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